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Gambling is a for-prof- it organization, expert says
cambling to get money with whichFor heb in Lincoln. Fishback said

(being in debt). I don't see how you
could go to class when you owe money
to several people in the class."

This is not just a UNL problem, he
said. It's an international problem and
a human problem.

Custer was asked to speak about

gambling to students at the University

GAMBLING from Page 1

When in this financial trouble, "it's
a very tense situation," Custer said.

"They aren't sleeping, they're restless.
They borrow money and can't pay it
back. They lose friends and become
isolated.

"1 don't know how they can stand it

of Hamburg in West Germany.
Male gamblers

Those who gamble in universities
are generally male students between
18 and 22, he said. Women do not begin
to gamble much until they are about
25, he said.

Currently, there is no explanation
for this, he said..

Custer said gambling, however, is

not wrong. A majority of people gamble
for recreation. But five percent of the
75 percent of the population who do

gamble are in trouble and need a place
to turn for help, Custer said.

students can call the Health Center at
472-744- 0 (Alan Smith) or the local

chapter of Gamblers anonymous at
476-444-

Event ually, Fishback said, he would
like to see UNL have its own chapter of
Gamblers Anonymous.

Warning signs
Some signs that may indicate that a

person has a problem with gambling:
losing time from work because of

gambling.
O neglecting studies because of

gambling.

Help bring the world together.
Host an exchange student.

International Youth Exchange, a Presi-
dential Initiative for peace, brings teenagers
from other countries to live for a time with

to pay debts or otherwise solve finan-

cial difficulties.
O gambling until the last dollar is

gone.
having any strong urge to win

more after winning.
O borrowing from friends and fam-

ily to gamble.
gambling affecting one's repu-

tation.
O feeling remorse after gambling.
0 losing ambition or efficiency

because of gambling.
Need help

Nel'is said that she and others at the
Health Center are interested in finding
out what's happening with gambling at
UNL. She said if someone would call
them and let them know what's hap-

pening, the person's identity will be
kept anonymous.

Advances and
book vouchers
to be issued

Cash advances and book vouchers
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for students who have been awarded

grants and scholarships in excess of
tuition and fees may be obtained dur-

ing the first 2Vz days of classes, accord-

ing to Lori Eversoll, assistant director
of scholarships.

Cash advances will be awarded until
funds are depleted. Book vouchers and
cash advances will be issued in the
Heritage Room in the Nebraska Union

Monday from 1 to 5 p.m., and 6 to 7:30

p.m.; Tuesday from 8 a.m. to noon, and 1

to 4 p.m.; and Wednesday from 8 a.m. to
noon.

Each student may be issued a max-

imum of $100. Cash advances will be

stamped with the date following the
date of issuance, and can be cashed
only at the bursar's office between the
stamped date and Friday. Book vouchers
may be used the same day of issuance.
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mummColorful Letter Trays
load em up1 All your employees
will be belter organized with these
letter trays Buy Several!

Electronic Typewriter
New Silver Reed EX 30

compact portable
Automatic centering and

underscore Net price including

your S25 rebate coupon with your
$224 95 purchase...

100 File Folders
What a buy during the Tent Sale!
No Limit! No purchase necessary!
Brand new box of 100 mamla.
letter size tile folders while

supply lasts!

S8.9S
3.09

New Steel Gas Lift
Pneumatic Chair
Fingertip control for easy, instant
gas lift adiustment Built and
BIFMA approved lor of lice stability
and safely Quality not found in
lower priced .

;

199.95

New, High Tech Tubular
Table or Desk Lamp
5 column. 8 flexible arm

covered with molded vinyl tubing
Uses standard bulb up to 60

waits. Available in fudge or

yellow Reg S25

Choose clip it style or adustable

spring balanced arm style with

Reg SU1

$85.00
33 inch reach Great toi home or

office use

s7.95 UP

New, Steel Frame

Sturdy Stack Chairs
Welded, sturdy steel frame with

uoholstered seat and back Hand

hold easy stacking top Reg $34

19.95 Woodgrain Bookcase
Genuine walnut-grai- veneer

bookcase priced here.
36 wide. 12 deep. 48 . 60 . 72

84 also. KD price.

Used Steel Frame Chairs
Good selection. Solid,

seating with upholstered seats and
backs. Side chairs only $4.95 up,
steno chairs only $19.95 up, swivel

arm chairs only $29.95 up. '69.95 UP

New Steel Frame

Computer Table and
Printer Stand
High quality woodgrain finish top
Radius corners and T molded

edges. Modesty panel. Computer
table 24x36 top. 262
computer height. Printer stand
with casters and paper forms slot
29 height Reg S103

'4.95 up
Sunbeam Quartz Clock
Wall clocks with highly accurate

quartz crystal movement Choice

olsix bright colors Save!

19.95
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jr.r1"' 1J-- CPUsed Steel Files
Choose from single, stackable flies
to Grade A steel
tiles in letter or legal size. r.

files from $19.50, r. files from

$29.50, r. files from

39.50, r. files from $49.50.

Used Wood cV Steel Desks
Traditional style priced below.

Single and double pedestal wood
and steel desks from $59.93.

and Grade A wood and steel
desks from $79.95. Huge

assortment! Don't miss it!

New Electronic
Portable Typewriter
Reg. $349 electronic portable
typewriter by SIERRA. Includes

key. Save

New Files
Sturdy r. files
with recessed hardware and
super-roll- suspension. Most

include locks. from

Used Steel Cabinets
Good assortment. Great as parts
drawers. Includes 8 drawer
lateral drawer style.

over $200!19.95 $29.95 up139.95UP '69.95 : ' Tcknts, end 5W. 4
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Used Electric
Typewriters
Good selection many are

single element style All are in

working condition Hurry, while
inn) & VT(M&SIM Vthey last!

...8:30 to 5:30

...8:30 to 8:00

..8:30 to 5:30

. .9:00 to 4:00

Wed.

Thur.
Fri. .

Sat. .
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